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"

T have the honour to request you to circutate the encfosed Decfaration of
the l,lational As s enbly of the People's Republic of Bulgaria as an official
document of the thirty-first session of the United Nations Genera]. As sembly under
the item 'Report of the Economic and Social Councilt'"

I voufd al-so appreciate it if the said declaration woufd be distributed at
the forthcoming sixtieth session of the llconomic and- Social Council in connexion
with the discussion of the report of the thirtv-second session of the Con:nission
on Hrman Rights "

(Signed) Guero GROZxv
nFnr,+\r E^rFi dn Mi ni <rcr
Per-rsn en f. RcnrcsFntat ive

of Bulgaria to the
United Nations
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ANNEX

the jiaLional Asse^bl-y of r;he
Peoplers Reprlblic of lul'laria

The National Assembly ol the Peoplers Ilepublic of Bulgaria notes r,rith grave
concern and indjgnacion that the Fascist .'u:la in Chile is conL-iiring Lo kee! for
years in prisons and concentration c a.mps Senators and Deputies of the dissolved
Parljarnent, leaders of r-he Popular UniLy Block, bhousaros of rrorkcrs, leasanrs,
students and intellectuals "

After the bl-utaL and ilIegal takeover of the por,rcr in Chile, the Fascist
mil-itary junta suspended the Constitution, dissofved Parliament anal the other
representative insti LuLions in the country, deprived the Cnilean people of --hc
most el-ementary human rights and fundanental freed-oms. The peoplels sons thrown
in prisons and concentration camps are subjected to cruel terl.or and false
accusations" hea\,y senLences are bein3 p_[oLLed against Lhe- vit:rout per -iLring
them any oossjbjlity for Iegal defeltce.

Denouncco by the vast rrrajority of r,,1e Chilean people, Lhe jrnta acterrpLs to
smash, by ,,neans of '-rnheard-of repressions, the rising resisLance of Lhe broad
popdar rasses against rhe Fascist lerror, their s[ructlle Lo resbore Lhe stppressed
rights ana freedons of the people. Ihe j unt]. institutionalized the bloody
extermlnation of the Chil-ean patriots into a permanent policlr and is now
threaLening a5ain Lne lives of nany Chirean ciuizens, proninenL intellecLuals"
young people, etc. .llany nembers cf Parliarnent and patriots like Senators
Luis Corval5n, J" Kadenartori, J. l'4ontes, E. Ponce, C. Lorha and others are
subjected to cruel persecution and unprecedented outrages "

The \ational Assenbly of tne Peoplers fiepub-Lic o-t Bulgaria feso-tutely condenns
tne antipoprrlar acts of lhe Chil ean Fascist junta rrhich usurped t're pover and
trarnpled on the rights and freedcns of the Chifean peoplel it insists nost
e.tesoricrl l\/ nn tha .necal.i^n nf lha rrhinrarrr nnrrrJ onr inn qnr'l I'hql:
Senator Luis Corval6n and all patriots throlrn in prisons and concentration camps
be irunediately released.

The l.ationa-L Asseroblv of the People's liepublic of Bul;aria calls Lpan
parljr*enls jn alL countries and upon progr-essiue internaLiortal public opinion to
raise their voice stifl more decisively in protest ancl to denand the imlediate
relpr<o nf r'l l nnlitiaol nric^naFc ih 1'Li1-

lne Iiabiona.l Asserbly of r-re Peo_ple's l.eputllic of -0L-Lgaria extrcsscs once adain
it's unreserveci sup_oort and soLidarity, and that of t1e rrho-Le BuJgarian peoole, with
f'he strrrpolF ^l- Lha nhi l Fir'1 nFnnra pa.1611 'q jts firrn convicLion Lltat freedom and
d.emocracy wi1l triunph in Chi1e.
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